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BEroRE ~BE RAILROAD COM!nSSION OF TEE S1!A.~E OF CALD'ORNIA.. 

In the ll.a.tter of the Application of ) 
STOCKTON COmlERCUL WA..~:a:OUSE COm>AllY,) J.pp~ication :&umber 6925. 
~ eorporation, for an order autho~1z- ) 
1ng issue of 8took. } 

o. ~. Gill, tor ~pp11cant. 

o PIN I 0 1'. 

STOCX!L'Olf eOw.aERCIAL WJ..'tlEBOU'SE eoMPABY {~£'!:8 per m1e sian 

to issue $200.000.00 of its common oapital stock. 
The oomp8Jl3' was organiZed 4:al'ing Yay, 1921, with an 

authorized stock issue at $250,000&00, divided into 2500 sharee 

o! the par T8.lue of $100.00 each. It proposes to conduot a 

general W8l'ehouse and forwal'd1ng bus1l:.el8 1n the 01 ty of Stockton,' 

Call1:omia. 
App~1cant requests &uthorit7 to issue ;lO.OOO. ot 1ta 

stook to Stanb rough and Burkett, in consideration :tor the aS81gn-

ment to applicant o:f options to purchase certain real estate and 

to oover promotion expenses. It is reported tbat ste.nbr.~~ 

and Burkett he~e obtained options to pU%'chaae, at a cost of $18.800. 

the folloW1:c.g real estate. situs.ted 1n Stockton, and adjo1n1l1g the 

tre.cks of SOl1thern Pac1:t10 COt1p~ and. ~e ~~etel"D. Pacifio Railroad 

Oomp~;-



Lote ~o (2), Fo~ (4) Six (6).Th1rt~en (15), 
and. Fourteen (14) a:ad the South Twent,.-f1 Te (25.) 
feet of Lots One (1), faree (3) and F1Te (5) in 
BloCk Two"Hundred Twe1Te(212), East of Center street. 

App1ieant proposes to sell the remaining $190,000. of 

stook, at par, and to p~ not e7.ceed1ng l~ percent. or the proceed. 

as brokerage commission for ita sale. Of the rema~§ pro~~!~!, 
the abo79 described 

:1t 1X1:t:;:\ds 'to 11 •• $l.8.$OO. 1;0 pw:-oba •• jreaJ. .ate.t •• about $J.40.000. 

"to ereot ~, tln'ee stOl'r l'einfol'o.4 concret'2 warehouae with full 
basement 6.~d With an S.~11e.blQ noor e'P8.ce 01: 100,000 sq"Q.&le :teet, 
aDd the ba'~oe ~or work£ng capital. C. P. Stanbrough. app11-

oant I a '1ie:e-p:resio.ent, teS't·i£1.a. that he .believea. real neoessity 

exist. t"r the' eatab11eh'Clent or an additional W8l'ehouae business 

in Stookton aDd that no ~1~t1cUlty would be enoountered in dis-

poeing C)~ the entire iee'tte o'f stook at per. 

In my opinion the:re has been no satisfactory showing 

made justIfying the issue of $10.000. of stock to pay promotion 

expenae. and a. consideration far the aSS1gument of optIons to 
applIcant. The order hereil! will. authorise the aaue o~ $5,000. 

of stock for th1S purpose. ~e order Will turther author1se ap-

p11~t ~ expend not exceeding 15 percent.of the proceeds from 

the sale of stook to Pa'y eonm:.ission8 fo%' eel1.1ng the stook and ';. t~ "J1&7 

organ1zation expen.e.,1nclu~1ng oost of incorporatIon and attor-

~e~'e ~ee8. It is expectldthat applicant's stook will be so14 at 

the least poe81ble expense and that none of app11ca~18 of~1oer8 
will make 8n7 profit through the sale of ita secur1t1ea. ~. 

Commiesion" expects the stock" to be Bold Sot par for oaah.. In the 

e",ent that a subecriber i8 tUl.8.ble to make f'a.ll cash payment. the 

balaz:.ce clue ma,. be noted on the Bubscription b!.&Jllr:. Under no 
~ 

cil"C'DlI18tanoee ahs.lld applIcant aooept notes in payment for stook 

SOld, no:r ",shall. any stock 'be 1s8tl.e4 unt~.l. fil.ly paid :tor. 



A:tJ.y prospeotus that may be 1tlaued, &8 well &8 &ll7 etook 

subscription. agreement or other literature distributed by appli-

cant shall reoite that the order of the Commission authorizing 

the issue of stoat, 18 permissiTe only and does not oonstitute 

e recommendation or endorsement of the Railroad COmmission of 

said stooke 

I herewith submit the ~olloW1ng form o~ order;-

OlrDER 

srocXTOli COIaIERCllL wAREROUSE.?OKPAn. ha.'V1ng 3¥p11ed to 

the Ra1lroad Cotmdes1on tor pe1'm1ss1on to 1ssue stock, .. publics 

hear1.l1g haTing been held, 8:JlO, it appearing to the :Railroad Oom-

mission that the moneY', property or labOl' to be procmed or paid 

tor by BUilD. issul is reasonably requ11'ed for the purpose 01' pu:r-

pose. speoified here1n, and that the expenditu:re8 for suoh purpose 

or purpose. are not in whole or in pe~t re&8onabl:y chargeable to 

operating expen8ea or to income, 

IT IS :a:&..~y OR!)~ that STOCXTOll COW£ERCIAL WAREHOUSE 

COMPANY be, and it is hereby, authorised to issue $195,000. of 

its cocmon. oapital stooke 

The authorit:y herein granted is 8ub~eot te the !ollow1q 

oonditions;-

(1) $5,000. of the stock herein authorized ma:y be issue' 

to Stanbrough and Burkett for the purpose. recite' in the 

p~eced1ng op~on. 

(2) ~e remain1ng $190,000. of stock shall be sold at 

par for cash. aDd the ~rooeed8 used as ~ollow.;-
Ca) Not exceeding 15% o~ the proceed. to pay bro-

kerage oommis8ioll8 and organization expense., 1nclud.1Dg 

attorney's tees. 
(D) Not exceeding ~18.800. to par for the real eatate . 

descr1bed in the foregoing op1n1on. aDd in this applioation. 
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(e) Approx1ma.tely ~4r09000. to pay the eost of oon-

struoting the wuehouae 'building reterred to 1%1 this 3.';>-

plication. 

(d) ~e balanoe of the proceeds ma~ be u8.d ~or work-
ing capital. 

(3) Applicant shall' file W1~ the Commiss1on the name sr.d 

Poet Of:rioe addr~a8 ot each stock subscriber. W1th the amount of 

stock subscribed. and p&1menta made by each subscr1'ber. 

(4) Applicant Shall tile with the OO~i8B1on a eOP7 ot its 

prospectus. 1~ a~ is printed and d18tr1b~ted. copy o~ it. stock 
subscription agreecent. and a copy of each and every agreement 

und.er the terrr.s of whioh any ind,1 vidual or 1nd1 viduals are em-

plo1ed to act as agents or salesmen for applicant, to eell the 

stock herein authorized. 

(~) On each stock SQbscr1pt1on agreement and on &n7 pr08-
pectus d1s~rioute~ by spp11eant, shall appear this ~guag.--

nwhil.e the 3a1lroad COmm1E1Si0n has authorized the iSsue 
and 88J.. of this stock, 1't8 order 18 perm.isS1Te Only and 
does not constitute a %eeommendat1on or endor8ement of the 
stoek. " 

reco~d o~ the issue and sa~e o~ the stoak here1n authoris.d and 

of the disp08ition o~ t~e proeeed. as w1~1 enable it to ~1le 

on or before the 25th day ot eaeh ~onth a verified report. as 
%e~1red by the Railroad Commission'. General Order No. 2~. 
which order, in 80 far as applieable 9 18 made a part o'f thia 
order. 

(7) !l'lle' author1t7 herein granted w111 apply only to such 

stock as ~ be 18~e4. sold and delivered on or be~ore De-
cember 31. 1921. 

~e foregoing Opinion and Order are hereb7 approved 
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and ordered filed as the Op~on and Order of the Railroad Oom-

:uss1on of the State of California. 

Dated at San FranciSoo, O&l.1:torn18" tb.1a :s c; c:t. dQ' 

ot June. 1921. 

~~ 
L! ,.;.Otm1iS810ner8 •.. 
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